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Plans for submiUiQ, an applicadon

for 8 llale prison. facility i.n Deaf
SmtthCounty we .. revIeWed at .~
Hereford Kiwanis Club luncheon
meeting Thursday by 0,0. Nieman.
task force chairman.

Nieman gave an overview of ihe
project. from its Ineepdon It. public

. meet,i1)8 here Nov. 27, to the
fortna,lon of the wk force and
committee work beJnl ucompliJhed
to 8IlembledaUiJAd infonn.donfor
the proposal,. which must be rent to
the Texas DeplU1JDenl of Criminal
Jusliee by Jan. 15.

Durin& dledub mcedng Thutsday,
Kiwanis Presldenlrecognized David
Workman and Paul HamUton •
Kiwanians of the Month Cor
December. Dr. David Puldy served
as program chainnan and introduced
Nieman.

"While the lime element is a
problem, we ..-e txc.lled about the
teamwork whic~ has swfaced and the
communit.Y IUPport beiDa eapreased
in our effons to together a
compcdtve Nieman told
the civic

"We feel much better about our
c~ no.w than when we fiht
ItIIUdt • Nieman added. He iaid
contaCts whb. 'l"DCJ officials. alon&
with cilICusllionl with communhyI..... in towns that hive been
selected-rar prisons. have tnadethe
taA rorte feel. mQre opdmisUo,

But. even if Deaf Smllh County is
n~ selec~. Nieman said tbeprojecl
haI~lhtaboul "alevivcd interest"
in workltfl IOgetl\et for ecdnomie
deveJopmenl in the Cbmmunity.

esc e pia ned for ore ba ks
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal

regulators are reaching back to the
Great Depression for ways to curb
ballooning costs and cushion the blow
to an already fragile economy as they
face hundreds of bank and savings
institution collapses in 1992.

The government's strategy next
year. at least in some cases; will be
to pump government assistance into
troubled institutions before they fail.

The revival of the rescue strategy,
used widely by the Depression-era
Reconstruction Finance Corp., is
generating charges that the deals will
protect bank investors in addition (Q

depositors.
But regulators say the tactic may

be the only way to break. a
self-sustaining cycle in which bank
failures lead to massive government
sales of loans and repossessed
commercial properties. further
depressing real estate values.turning
more loans sour and toppling more
banks.

"If things get tough ... it's
certainly a way to go. ln fact, there
may be no other way to go," said L.

Ruby·
9 t

g,u,n
220K

William Seidman. fonner chairman
of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp.

The FDIC and the Office ofThrifl
Supervision have been working on
strategies that, while somewhat
different. share common goals.

Both emphasize minimizing the
government's cost'> by moving into
ailing institutions early, before the
bank's value as a business has
disappeared and before customers and
employees have deserted in large
numbers.

The objective is to stretch the $95
billion provided by Congress last
month - a $25 billion taxpayer
appropriation for S&Ls and a $70
billion federal line of credit for
handling sick banks.

Even more importantly, the
strategies emphasize keeping intact
the loan and real estate portfolios of
the failed institutions, avoiding forced
sales that depress real estate markets
and reduce the value of collateral held
by remaining banks.

Timothy Ryan, director of the

,
Office of Thrift. Supervision, is
fleshing out a program he calls "eatly
resolutlon-assisted mergers."

Over the past four years, thrift
regulators have seized roughly 900
S&Ls. With only about 60
near-certain failures remaining,
Ryan's agency is turning to another
group of nearly 400 S&Ls it
categorizes as troubled by poor
earnings and low capital, but not.
necessarily doomed.

The agency is particularly worried
about the prospect of liquidating
several large institutions in the group.
As a cheaper and less disruptive
alternative. it hopes to entice the
in titutions ' shareholders into
agreeing early to a
government-assisted merger by
promising not to wipe out. their
investment.

Meanwhile, the FDIC is working
on what Wilham Taylor, its new
chal nnan, calls a hospital program for
sick banks that still have a value liS
a business but for which the agency
can't find an immediate buyer.

.'We might be better off cost-w isc

and public disrupl.ion-wiseif wetake
the bank ... takeOut the bad assets and
opee - 't a couple of quarters so
people would understand it's not
toxic anymore," he said.

In effect, the government would
become both owner and operator of
some of the 200 banks expected to
fail next year.

Some members of Congress,
including Senate Banking Committee
Chairman Donald W. Riegle Jr.,
D-Mich .• and Sen. Terry Sanford,
O-N .c., are contemplating going
further and reviving the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corp.. which bought
stock in hundreds of banks during the
Depression.

Treasury Undersecretary Robert
Glauber said such a drastic step is
unnecessary. Regulators ha v c
suffi.cient leeway to use RFC-like
methods in therelauvely few cases
where it was needed, he said.

.. No decision has been made to
pursue this," he raid. "In certain
circumstances.this really could save
money ... but it has .omc real
pitfalls. "

Changes are very swif for
Sovie , er, Russian Emba sy

WASHINGTON (AP) - It didn't
lake the embassy long to catch on.

Barely 24 hours after Russia
I inherited the Soviet Union. most

signs of the old had been obliterated.
A Russian nag- white, blue and

red - flapped over the 16th Street
embassy building; new cover pages
topped all the embassy's fax
communications; and the answering
machine was playing u new message.

The humans had a harder lime
adjusting.

.. Soviet Embassy, good after-
noon," said an official answering the
phone Thursday afternoon. "Sorry,
slip ofl.he tongue. Russian Embassy,
good afternoon ."

One of the flr1tcalls LO the Russtan
Embassy was from a well-meaning
American who proposed the embassy
sell its IIWCIt of the hammer-and-
sickle red flag . to please collectors
and help out the embassy' strained
coffers.

.. We cannot sell a pan of our pait
as 8. souvenir," said one young
diplomat. "It's nOl the mood. now."

Nonclheles, the mood WIS an
improvement over the uncenainty
thaL clouded the live. of the more
than 300 emba y &affer. when it
became clear the oviet Union w
dyinS but hadn'tlefl a will.

RUllia's umption of the Soviet
mantle make life e ier for mo lo.f
the emba sy.

"It's like someone who has found
his parents and hopes they'll now lake
care of him," said the diplomat,
sl caking only on condition of
anonym ity.

"There were nervous times here."
he said ... No one knew who is in
charge of what. ..

For example, a special envoy
dispatched by Russian President
Boris YelLSin in October - Andre
Kolo 'ovsky - was ensconced at the
embassy alongside Soviet Amba!i38'
clm ViklOr Komplektov,

Those at the embassy who aw the
writing on the w Jl realized that
Kolo ovsky's star was rising -
especially when he unceremoniously
lransferredeveral' of the
ambassador' staff 10 his own.

Komple.kIOV. under critici&m for
f.ailing to co ldemnimmedi tcly the
right-w:in~ August coup that bean
the SOViet Union' Jallop to
extinction, is unlikely to urvivc the
transition, embu y iMidoll y,

Yeltsin will probably point a
loyalill of hi' own to the i~portanl
po 1. The fate of the other embu y
taffen i al80 un.clear; ailhoh the

lower melr echelon. the fer they
appear toful.

"Wc'renotexpecungany massive
recalls to Moscow," said another
junior diplomat. Nonetheless,
emba sy staffers or non-Rus ian
nationali.ty might want to try and
switch to me embassies of other
former Soviet republics - once and if
they are established.

YollSin nd his team already know
some of the embassy staff.

When he came to vi it several
months ago. much of the embassy
witched to working for him.

But when Ukrainian President
Leonid Kra vchuk cam to Washing-
ton recently, the emb . y organizcd
the visit - even Lhougllhe was seeking
u.S. recognition of his republic's
independence from the Soviet Union.

For Soviel offi.clals.lhe prolifera-
tion of authority was more of a
nuisance I.han yth.inS else.

"'There wa no psychological or
Ideological hesiUloon bout that." Lhe
diplomat said. "Bul it WWj confus-
ing."

The confusion could Unger· whi:le"
The 1.2 republic s born of the

defunct union are all entitled to the
rvices and fs ilili ohhe Ru ' ian

Bmblwy durin. n IInspcc;ified
perlodofuanliUon. id emba.'Csy
om,ial. ARcrward, any republic
w nUna dipl.omatic tic with the
Unitcd-SLatCs will have to' rend for
itlelf.
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•In •WHARTON, Texas (AP) -
Southeast Texas residents braced for
more flooding today as rain-swollen
rivers overflowed their banks, and
President Bush announced plans to
inspect the damage before begiMing
a 3-day quail hunting vacation in the
state.

On Thursday, Bush approved
federal aid for five Texas counties hit
hard by nooding. Gov. AnnRichards
said White House officials told her
Bush signed the necessary orders to
declare Dallas, Travis, Bastrop.
Bosque and B.rown counties disaster
areas.

President. Bush was expected to ny
today over some of the hardest hit
areas near Wharton, a town-of bout
10,000 people lhat was bracing for
more flooding as burgeoning waters
tlow toward the Gulf of Mexico.
Wharton is about 5:5 miles southwest
of Houston.

Bush aUeady was scheduled to go
quail hunting this weekend on a ranch
n~81Bee~i1.I~co~nod by his longu:~e
rriend, mdUonure OOstpe5SmaD W.iJl
Farish. Whanon is about 60 miles
from the ranch.

Weather officials said flood
damage is likely throughout
Southeast Texas during the next
several days as swollen rivers carry
water to the Gulf of Mexico.
Thursday's rain, including more than
an inch at Houston, added to the
problem because the ground is
already saturated. -

Skip Ely. a National Weather
Service meteorologist, said additional
rain was expected today across much
ufTexas.

"Fortunately for most places, the
precipitation totats will be light," Ely
said, "It'll be Friday night before it
(the rain) dribbles off. We should get
a break Saturday, and the firs&partof
next week looks dry," he said.

Flooding caused by days oCheavy
rain over the past week has killed at
least 15 people across Texas,
swamped farmland,drownedscore
uf livestock and caused millions of
dollar' in damage.

A week ago today, Centra) Texas
capped four days of light to moderate
rain with a 4.21·il1ch downpow. The
steady rains over a wide area
contributed to the floods ami made
this the state's wettest December' on
record (14.12 inches in Austin) and
[991 the wettest year (52. 17 inches),
weather officials said.

Heavy rain continued Thursday
over soggy Southeast Texas. Orne ials
in Wharton, a cily 0 10,000, urged
1,800 people to leavedleir ho eli .
water from the Colorado Rivet ".Qd
into their neighborhood. but maoy
appeared to be waiting until the lasl
minute.

The Colorado river was expected
to crest &.his morning at 48 feet, about
9 feet above flood stage. It was
almost 6 feet above 0004
Thursday night, officials said.

The river 's flooding damaged
more than 200 homes in Travis and
.Ba:nrop counties. officials said.
E.limates of~OLaI damage inLb.o
twocounu s exceed $40 million.

Th BJazos R.iver was bog, four
miles wioo DOJlhw . of K.· •and
tho Trinity Ri~r i$olaled.low-lying
communities between Dallas .nd
Houston.

In Ubc:.rly County. Jol\n B b
wu ble to ue his cruct from .
rling Trini\)'River .

"When I parked. itye.stCf' y,.'
was hi. h and dry." he ~d.

lUck W.rren said he had no
of leavlnl hi

-threatened 01bid
tho 1990 "_

•
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BUSH
abandoned hardware store inLiberty
and another in a church north of
Livingston.

Along lhe B_ .River. volunW)'
cvac;uallo were·called for ":'Ie

and ranchland.
The Lower 0__ar.acso

Authority has closed e Travi to
recrcalioDal boalers. ying the w es
caused by the boats" cal ing
needless additional damage to homes
and property already suffering from
record flooding."
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Police have busy Thursday
Hereford police arrested 10 per on Thursday, including a man. 19.

for no drivu'slk:ense and failure 10appear: a man. 21. f<l' public inlOxicalitx1;
and eight persons for minor in possession ofaIcohol in the 400 block·of
Sycamore.

Reports to police on Thursday included criminal mischief in the 100
block of Sycamore and in the 800 block of Blevins; prowlers in the 100
block of Rio VlSla and in the 800 block ofS. McKinley; discrderly conduct
in the 600 block of Irving; assault in Ihe 200 block or Ave. K; civil problems
in the 200 block of Ave. K. 300 block of Sw and 400 block of Ave. K:
a purse cOOlaining S140 stolen on West U.S. Highway 60; and theft of a
radio in the 600 bloc iii: of l1Ving.

Police issued lOcilalions Thursday. .
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are investigating the burglary

of a bam in the county with $1,500 worq. of items taken. The burglary
occurred sometime between Tuesday afternoon and noon Thursday. Items
taken inc1uded a saddle, tools, torches and hoses.

Brand will skip Wet!nesdsy
The Hereford Brand will notpublish'a newspaper Wednesday, New

Year's Day. The holiday is one of the days the Braud skips each year.
Persons wishing to have items in the Thursday Brand should submit

those items on Monday. The classified advertising deadline for the Thursday
newspaper will be Thursday at 9 a.m.

Fair weather for weekend
Tonight: Fair and colder with a low near 20. Light wind.
Saturday: Pardy cloudy and milder with, hjgb near 50. Southwest wind

5 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: mostly sunny Sunday.

becoming mostly cloudy by Tuesday with a 'slight chance of showers. A
continued slow warming trend with lows in the upper 20s to mid 305, and
highs in the lower to mid 50s. ,!\ (.'

This morning's low at KPAN was 3~after a high Thursday 006 ..KPAN
recorded .04 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

ewsDiges
World/National

MOSCOW - A dispute over the economy and questions about what
to do with the once-powerful Soviet military are emerging as earl y trouble
spots in [he IranSiI:ioo of me old Soviet monolith into a loose commonwealth.

WASHING1UN -Barely 24 hours after Russia inherited the So\'~et
Union, most signs ohhe old had been obliterated from the embassy. The
humans had a harder time adjusting ." Soviet Embassy, good afternoon,"
said an official answering the phone ... ~.),lip of the tongue."

WASHINGroN - One day Fidei CastroblcS Ute me militant COIJUQunQ
of old. The next he seems much more willing to accommodate to a radically
changed world.

WHARTON, Texas - Southeastern Texas residents headed for higher
ground, root refuge in shelten or waited itout at home today as rain-swoUen
rivers overflowed their banks. President Bush declared the region a disaster
area and planned a visit today before embarking on a quail-hunting trip.

WASHINGTON - Commerce Secretary nominee Bar~ata Franklin
has eamed a reputation as a big-league player among Republicansaad

~ s ked..~ .. , '"jeecent~l~ •
e\1)' ~ .. q ., ' '. '""to 'e¥' ,., . • .

WASHINGTON -Off'nii.y ever have heard of Dr. Lenora B. Fulani
or her New Alliance Party but she is getting $624,497 from the federal
government to run for president. .

WASHINGTON - Federal regularors are reaching back 10the Depression
for ways to curb the ballooning cost and cushion the blow to the fragile
economy as they face hundreds of bank,.and savings institution collapses
in 1992.

MONTPELIER. VI. - Dr. Howard Dean began his day Aug. 14 treating
patients at his office. By day's cnd. he w ~;dlegovernor of Vennont.

Texas , .
~ r

WHARTON, Texas - Souiheaslem ruJis iesidents headed for higher
ground, toot refuge in shelters or waited it out at home today as min-swollen
rivers overflowed their banks. President Bush declared the region a disaster
area and planned a visit today before embarking on a quail-hunting trip.

AlLANTA ~The creation of NationsBank slillawaits final regulalOry
approval, but plans are in rnotion 10 Wlveil the merged bank on New Year's
Day.

AUSTIN - An attorney represenl~ng minorities who challenged the
state over redistricting plans blasted new district lines drawn by three
federal judges.

AUSTIN - A prosecutor is spearheading a challenge to the 3rd Court
of Appeals' ruling prohibiting T~ c:outUi from using a driver's ou[-{)f~state
record to stiffen driving-while-intoxicaled convictions.

DALLAS -The secession rnovement in lite Oak Cliff neighborhood
of Dallas has cooled, but is still silDnt~~.

NEW YORK • The gun Jack R~ ftMd u;kill Lee Harvey Oswald
was auctioned Tbursday night for 5220,000.
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Ob'ituaries

WILLIE MAE RA.INS
Dec. 26, 199 I

Willie Mae Rains, 80, of Kress,
mother of a Hereford resident,
Elmore Rains. died 1bW"Sday in Hale
Center.

Services wiD be: :held in Kress at NICOLAS OLIVARES
a day and time to be announced. by Dec •.2.5, 1991
Wood Dunning Funeral Home of
Plainview. . .. NicolasOlivareI,70,ofH8leford

Mrs. Rains was bam Jan. 18. 19J 1. died Wednelday in Amarillo.
in Pauls Valley, Okla. She and Clyde Rosary will be recited .7:3Op.m.
Austin RaiDS were married in Frida), in 8ums.Srnith Funeral Home
Henrietta in November 1928 and .• in Brownfteld.
moved to KreI~ in 19'2. Mr. Ra.inJ - wiU be he,?d at 10 Lm.
died in 1987. _ - -)' in St Anthooy'l CathoDe
~, She wa _. Avonrepresenra~veCllurChofBmwnf' .... Witb.Ibe,..... •.
~or e 2~- ... , IibeRev~ Jolin Carey. officiadna.

S .ivon~~other l0III. Paul B __.- 'wUl be in 'Terry' COunty
Rains·ofMi .IIJdN '- of . - cemetery. :

~_-.OUv • born in RicantD,
Ii . Brownf'~1d from 1949 -_iii
1969 WbeD liemoved 10 HetefonLlIe

u empl ~. cd It an automObiJe
deaJrtlhip ~ 20 yean. H~ mmied
Romana Ven. in Orange Grove on
,_ ~.lS. 1946.

- -lvon inc' ,'IIi. wife; dine
----I Joe Oliv... of HeRford.
Bobby Oli, .1 ,of PonJaacI and
o - -.:upeOD· ofAmmUo;"

:..~ - 'y Jimenez. Linclt.De La
C -. Oliv:' ~ Guillen, Dan GIINn

of
00,.. of

Austin; three daught.ets, Anna O'Neal
of Lovington ,N.M.,Nell Gandy and
Bobbi Renfro, both of Kress, and a
number of grandchildren and great~
graddfhildren.

'.I es r
A1)S11N (AP) ~ An atlOm.ey

repr~sen'ling Jr:»-inofitie.s .w.ho
cbaUcnaedthe -.e overrerllSlncMg
plans bflsaed new disuiCllines drawn
by three federal judges.

James Hanington of Austin
described the redistricting plan by
U.s.DislricI Judge James NowHn and
two others as a "cynical slap at the
Mexican American community ."

He said that the judges redrew the
distticts "in die riam.e of minority
rights to enhance Republican power

"

partisan results .in his plan were an'
"unavoidable consequence of the
court's emphasis on the interests'of
the long-neglected minority
concerns."

Texas Republican Pany Chairman
Fred' . Me~er said Harrington's
oppositioillothe plans <-showshe's
wearing his Democratic hat."

. Meanwhile. the Slate will probably
ask the U.S. Supreme Court 10block
Tex.8SHouse and Senal.e redistricting
plans imposed by the federal. judges
last Tuesday. .

"It seems like .theneJt logical step

po,PA!' lian ehanges. .
~"The drawiDliof dislritt lines often

detenn1nes wblch'politieil pan.y will
hold .sway in dlatdistrict,or whether
a minority wUl have a chance at
winning an election. '

~eyer said that if challenged by
the Slale. the judges· plan would Carry
a lot of weight before the U.S.
Supreme Counbecause the plan
orders ilI~ primary elections be held
as scheduled. on March m.,he said.

Nowlin said inhiIopinjon that any

would be to seek a stay fromdle l,1.S:.
Supreme 'Oourt to' pto¥i' .. ,ato
Legislature an opportunity to walt:
on redi~Uicting in.· the special
session," said Gray. McBride. a
spokesman for Texas Anomey
General Dan Morales.

Gov. Ann Richards has summoned
lawmakers 10 lhe Capitol on 1m 2 for
redistricting. which is lbeprocess of
re&pportioninglhe population into
poillical districts. The Lcgis'lalUre
must draw new district IboUndarifS
every' ,10 years alter thcfederal
census inord.er to, adj~tfor

I

Presldient'
okays aid
for f;lood
disaster

AUSTIN (AP). ~ President Bush
has approved federal aid for five
Texas counties hit hard by flodding.
the governor's office reported.

Gov. Ann Richards said Thursday
that White House officials told her
Bush signed' the necessary orders to
dec:lareDallas. Travis. Basttop,
Bosque and Brown counties disaster
.areas. .

Such declaralionsmake businesses
and individuals in stricken· areas
.eligible for .Iow cost gove~enl
loans. housing assistance and in some .
cases outrig:ht grants.

"I'm extremely grateful that
President Bush reacted so quickly on
out request for assislance," Richards

-,said.··.lt will beagreat.relief'1O many
people who suffered !he loss of home .
.and.propert.y in this recent flooding." . . - .

In Dallas, o.fficials said an
estimated 191 homes were flooded by
the Trinity Rive ....while a tOtal of S45
homes in a 14~county region of nonh
Te~~ were flooded.. .

In Central. Texas. the flooding

C tarv nemi Colorado River damaged more thanommerce secre ary nemmee ~~~~~~~~J~iaTiS:~.~"s~!:C::;
tOlaf damage in those two 'counties

...old~ fun, ~rCliti~.Qg.X~putatiOn... .. ' .·:e::.;il_~·]'e~.~1
. , ':, _. . ., _. _. .... _.. .!~eClechu:atJon-~r_~f1.r~!ief f9!'

WASHlNctrON(AP) ~cornnletbe 'your l~+>'slic (()ld1h'e'~ic~dddililJit $S,'OmTo'B'usll s ~'C rri~f9'W,the orfiCi7e'.'unti~ aweR. . . ./
Secrelary nominee Barbara Franklin, the news conference, records said. "This clears the. way. for otht{
has earned a reputation as a "She's always been a presence, If confirmed by the Senate, Te~as counties !o be added very
big':kaguc player among Republicans always worked hard .... There's Franklin would become the third rapIdly and I',txpect 15 to 20 more
andshe'sbackedthatwithmorethan hardly a CEO who doesn't know woman in Bush's Cabinet, joining w!ll.be declared as (tiS8Ster ~ .
560,000 in recent personalcontribu- her, II said Sheila Tate. a close friend Labor Secrewy Lynn Manin .and WithIn th~ next· several days,
lions to the GOP. of Franklin and a former Bush U.S. Trade Representative Carla Gramm said,_ ....

In November the high-profile spokeswoman. Hills.. Also on Thursday, the White
businesswoman with government ties . Franklin. 51, heads her own Franklin earned a reputation as a House said .Bush wou1~ inspcctRood
dating 10 the Nixon White House managementconsullingfinn,serves GOP political activist in her native damage'Fnda, by OylOg over5a!"e
augmented her donations by helping on seven corporate boards and is a Pennsylvania but her Republican ties ofthehard~thl~areas.befores~g •
to raise nearly $1.2 million at a member" of Bush's Advisory date back 10 Nixon who named her atbree-dayquailhunting vacauema
fund-raisingdinnerinWashingtonfor Committee for Trade Policy and in 197'1 to rec~it women for Beeville.
President Bush's re-election bid. Negotiations. high-level government jobs. Flood problems continued to

On Thursday, Bush named her to Franklin has been an increasingly In 1973, Nixon appointed her to plague large areas of central a~
replace another longtime political active contributor to GOP campaigns. the original Con'sumer Product Safely southeast Texas.
ally. Robert Mosbacher, as commerce donating . $67,050 since 1985, Commission, a job she in which she 0:-----------_
secretary. Mosbacher has been named .according to federal campaign continued. through muchoflhe C~r
chairman of Bush's re-election records reviewed by The Associated administration.
campaign. Press. She then became director of the .

Bush called Franklin a "leader and government and business program at
role model for many women in "She plays with the serious the University of Peqnsylvania's
business" and promised "her first players." said Dick Foley, the Wharton School. before starting her'
priority is Ihesameasmine- jobs and Connecticut Republican party own Washington business consulting '-----..-- ----J
economic grewth." chairman and friend of Franklin and firm in 1984. PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

"She has been a determined her husband, industrialist Wallace The president and chief executive Ronnie Bell. Margaret Ann
advocaICoffR:e and fair trade, keenly Barnes. of Frank lin Associates, she serves on Durham, Griselda Flores. ReynaJdo
aware that when the playing field is Bames.aformer Connecncurstate the boards of directors of Aetna Life Garcia.,Infant boy Gonzales. Julie
level· Am.....l ....... workerscancomnl>t.. senator and unsuccessful candidate d C It C 'Do eh '_ftl Gonzales •.In·fant boy Luna., Sylvia. .•. ......--. . -' .... .-- an asU8' y' 0..;. w '~emIWu. - n s ... t. '. I·th· h uB h 'd' for govemor 110 as also dona· ...... A· • D Luna,regD. c,tubblefield.lnlant:. ',inl'W.I .an),one,.anyw.ere,· . us ,.sal. ". '. .....• III .' .' I~ .' ,IDiomatiC· .ata .Processing, Black e-

"1 am deeply honored,aJmost heavily to the GOP in recent years. and Decker. Nordstrom Inc. and Trcv.i~'t.Jocabed 'D'evizo.JIJ"~s.W.
beyond putting that into words. I am inel uding $10,000 to the Republican Wes.tinghoose Electric and Annslrong Withcr.spoon. Betty WOrd, CumcyP.
absolutely thrilled to be a new p~ of National Committee in 1'987 and Wottd Ind~trie ,Inc. Wonhan and Inez L. Zapata.

Kiwanis honor Hamilton, Workman .
Jim Arney. right, president of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club. presented Kiwanian of the
Month awards on Thursday to Paul Hamilton. left. and David Workman. Hamilton was honored
for organizing the club's recent fund-raiser for which Workman donated the shotgun.

Hospit,a;II
Notes

Body may be former CIA employee
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Police Higgms, ~ U.N. .observer, was sa~d, refe~ngto rnoretban200 Arab 90 percent certain. i.ris B:uckley."

today found. a sevcrc~)' decomposed dumped on a Beirut street last pnson~rs wh0!le. freed~ 11~ been U.S: spotesIJwI Suhail Abu Halta.
bodyd~ ~.hlgbway and,said weekend... . demanded by .Id~ InLebanon. said: '''We are under lnsttuctionl not
Ibe)' believe It 11.1hal of Arne.nean Acalterclairning to speak for the He then huog up'. to rn8kc .any eommenton 'lbil
hosIqCWitu.nBuckley.thcfOnner I lamiclihad. Lhe pro-Iranian Shiite nlerc was no way 10authenticate matter."
CIA scau,on chief in BeiruL Muslim group that kidnap~ IhehlJ. Islamic Jihad claimed to have

1bedUcoveryoflhecorpsecam.e Buck1~r, on March 16, 1984, sald PolioeearlierdiscoveredtbebOdy killed 57-year-old Buptley on Oct.
~ .rta' U.N. Secretary-'!encral B~.k1ey s body had been rele~., before da~ on an anonymous 4, J985. COavenge an bneli air raid
JanerPaez deCueUar ~d m N~w We~odumpedThursdaymg~ telephonc.up. t on the beadquaners of ll'IePalestine
y~ he boped liuct1ey s rernalDs the body of Alnencan spy Buckley. Lebanon's caroner·pM2IJ Ahmed Liberation OrRanization in Thni ••
would be retumedby the w.~d, said (he 1ll8Il' w.ho call~a Weste,m Harat.i w~ntco~mericJ.o Univ~ty "We believe we have Buckley' .•
brillJin, a cl.OIe to tbe Amencan news agcney thIS rnomlng. H05pltal.m Beirp& toda.)' coellmme remains.ltis,"skeletODwilhnoOClh
hOllqeI8.pmLe~n. .' "We hayethus fulfiUe~_our the rem ins: ..:, leflonit.Justbones,'"said,dlepolice

The , .Uvin,~ hostages pledge ..The U.N ..Secr~tary-Oene~al .A.folleDs.c cKJ)Cn. who declined. ,officer 'who headed dIG,patrol. ,that
wac frcccI earlier .this month. ~e . de Cuellarl1a to bn~g abo.'ut..the t,~gi,ve.hfs name, '~d:he'had OIten foundlhe.·'bod)'~The:PO,,_Jicern. IDcoUld
bod.yet U.s. Lt. Col. Wilham releofourbretmen m I rael, be pu::turelofthe remains and"wearenotbe named. underslaDding nile.

~rmon~ p. y . ·cian learn to b - overnor
dinncrthat was also attended by New
Hampshire Gov. lucid Oregg.

When a reponer e lied out,
"Oovernor. gove-mor, ,over he.re,"
Orog .mCed .around, ' t :Dcan
didn"t.

Snelling bad planned.
. "ItwaI around thlK .mondl· into
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ST. THOMAlBPlSCOPAL

. CHURCH

Tbil SlDIday. there will be • : conJI'CP~ mcetdorspecial.tudy
'_DOq. Munina il.dIe ~1ar 'SUadayWonbip.mco.Hillcrmon special CbriIunas wonhip service and devouon.

wonbip leader tor die PelIowIhip of tide is "IIaiab" 80lIl. "Ibc taipture with the Lord's Supper.BeIieva'I. ~ pubUc iliDvlred 10 illIIiah40:1·11.ScOItSimpJOnwill Evening senicesare 117p.m. Tbe
atfaId tile Sunday ~p meetin, have abc Words of God's children. '-usual Wednesday evening service has
~_._IId__~--.I__,fr.OIJl_. l()'U:30 l.m. ,at 24J SUDCIayScbool forlUlleI'belina been CAPCeIed since ChriSIlIlU is on
_ .... -. at' 9:30 LID. . II> Wednesday.

. PcDowIhiP time mecII in d)e Iqe .
Fcl~wship Halll0;JD-10:30 •. m. . FIRST BAPI'IST CHURCH,

PIlIO BAP11ST CHURCH

DlidnJlblscnic:e 011Dee. 31 at 11.,.Ill. _ ~
Itwill be • .mee of ..... far

lite oId- ud die aew. 'I'beIe wW
be specialllUllic' and Ibe ward will
Rev. lape Vd.... will briDI &beme.... .

1'bae wiIJ'bel'ccMftdCtilh dinner
fOlio"", 'dIDlCI'Vice.r

SAN PABLO UNITED
MITHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Scllool wiD beain at 9:4J
a.m. MorniDlf'rayer, II I.m.

Bverydayll Momina Prayer and .
on WedneSday.s E"~iril Prayer CbiIdIea Sunday SchopIIJ ofrmxl
begins at 7 p.m. beginnin11ll9: IS 1.01. A allrlCl} is

• J - prOvidedduriD, Sunday School and
tile 10 LID. wonbip. AnIons the
coaarepd«»" miDillries duiped
lit aieet YIriou. 1IoedI. IItho "taxi".w:e. .PerIonJ·oeedinl bIJIIpOl'ta-
ticIa 10 and from lOy cburch or have
odIer lnDIpOrtI1ion ocedI,. may call
364-0359 ,lOVeD day'. woct. ,hi an,
emeqenc.y, call 364-3869. TbeJei is
DO,OOIt for mil service.

. The members and 'tho puIor 'of
San Pablo United Mclhodiat Church
invited you 10 the special. candJllhl

~~COUDtryOpry ~
... ~ Special Guest.: ~ ..TRDdTYBAYnSTCHUaCH

Trinity BIpdII wek:omes ovcryOllO
~ ..._:..., -onbi services. SundaylOu_W_._P_ .
school belins at 10 LDl., IIlCJI'Iliq
worlhip t l,l.m ••.eveniDi worship 5,
p.m. Bro. EdWuren is __ pu...
. If you don't have • church or 1ft

not auendin~. cb~, you are
welcome to VISit WIlli us.

FELLOWSIUP

O' BBLIEVERS

I,.aetlvltie
HE.EFoaD SENIOR CITIZENS Tllanda,·· beef stroganoofon

rice. stewed IOmatoes. green beans
and ice cream with topping. •

.PrIda,··Pisbnullets. butl&ed
parsley~ poI8toe1. HarvardhL'etl.
carrots and ealtbage slaw. and
.pplellllCe cake.

USC ACTIVITIES
Mo._,uLincdance.9·11 a.m.;

devotional. 12:45 p.m.. water
eK,"i8el.

,....,-Suef(:h clFlciJbiUty 10
..m.-IO:4S a.m.. watar eKertPes,

. New Years Dance, 8p.m.·12:3fl.m.

Wedaeldal-SUecb and F1eKibili-
ty. 10 a.m.·lO:45 I.m.: Water
cKetCiaes; Ceramics. 1:30 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Mo.da,·· Turkey t.etulnl. biked
beans. buttered zucchini, sliced
'tomatoes IIId fruited leiadn.

Tuacl.' ....Potk I'OIIt.bake sweet
.potato. bUuered spinach. coUqe
heesc wit chopped ve,., and lemon
ice boK desseiL

WeclHId.,-Chicken CI. steak
SblPl: with gravy. blacayed peas.
rared Okra, pickled ~and onions.
fruilud cookie.

1lIlII'ICIa,...s;trelCb and. Oe~biJily.
10 l.m.-IO:4S a.m.; oilpainling, 9
a.m.-II a.m••I p.m.; Choir. 1p.m.;
waler CKercises.

Sunday momin8 Bible classes will ~
meet at 9:30 a.m. Classes ,are :planned
for tile needs:of different age groups.
The morning worship service, which
begins at 10:2S.includesTheLord's
Supper, congregational singing,
prayer ad meditation. The 6. p.m.
Sunday service is a time of eneouo
agement and edification. .

On Wednesday night at 7:30,. the

Prida7-Une dance. 9:45-11am.;
watet exercises.

SatIll'Cll7-.Gamcs. noon- 4 p.m.;
HSC dante 7:30 p.m. . ...=----------------- ..~Prim,eTlime' for Kids

"I - •

,LOS ANGELES (AP) •. "Enter-
tainmentTaaiPt'" hOlt.·Matj Han
plan. 10 rato·1boat ... til to get
ICquaiDtCd with her DCwborn son
before ~tumiol to the air •. '

Mill Han .. butband Bun
SupnnID di4n-t,immedilrdy name·
their 10ft, Who' wu bonr a.riIanu
Bveat Cedm ..Slhai MedicalCcoler.

"TbiJ iI·die parat Chrlswas
present in Ihe entitc wCI'ld.our own

. IiUloCbriltmasclf."' Miss Hart. said.
. Mill Hart and herbab flo~. . ~ y. w
weighed in at 6 poaods, 3 ounces.
were shown 0Jl PIe syndicated TV
show 1bursday liipt. .

, .

V·ERY WEEK!
SAVE Shopping Time

SAVE MONEYII, .'.lIWlMMftIllte .l ...",Ufe
.""" nd 'F" ....

;c.n:.-y, Cliu
.fl.IMIII!

..... lIWtlt
~ 11 I

Each week, ,the.. 'I'ocal .up ... ".rk.t....
tureadeled-value advertisements and clrcuo,;.. .
lar. HERE for your shopping convenience.

HOMELANDIFURR'S Wednesday
Brand

Thursday & Sunday'
. Brand

'THRIFTWAY
\

..
Sunday Brand

• i I

.ATU!RDAY~ -

'I ,IOU (liri'l , ii' t
II jot ('I" till'!,

v. I 'I, I \ I I t \)11

... t!, Nf'W

!
I.

• Fumlture '. TV. • VeRa- .' ~-'-.
II: II

_ .. Ie...... ,0iIIIiIt
&IwtI~_ T",InII,franc. EIcrow

P.O.8c.f73 242 E. 3rd Phone 3M-IM1
A£rOII from \lUUl1ItUU.'



Atlaata (10,",> .t
New OrJe ... (11 ..5)

The Saints. who won Ibcir rnt
NFC'West tide. were 9-1 in games in

Los ADpies Raiders (9..7) which Bobby Hebert swted at
at K..... City (10"') quarterback; 2-4 in lames started by

The Chicfs have won lite last four Steve Walsh. BUIit was the defense,
Aadeventhoseplayerswhohave games in Ibis series. none by more nOl &he offense that let clown,

. • been there before see mis as a new than last week,'s six-point margin. 8 al10wing an a.verage of 21 points
Heteford',slgi,JIs' ICam,S-H.gecs, back ialOKuon Saturday witha. ' experience,particuladytheJelS, who 27-21 win that put this game ~ when Walsh played; an average of

3 p.m.gaDI_eatDe:nverCity.1benboduamsgo 10Fntch on New Year's in 1986 1051 their last five r'egular K8IlS8S City. Last 'week.·s game eight points with H~
E to Ia S....T. d-F 'leh' .... 'II II2 _..... 10- bo s at 3'30 sea~ games afler starting 1Q..I and created one of the uncertain factors Hebert was at quarterbadt when

-=-=-ve p _ y .. ",01'_- n .JI,e gl S ~_u. __.. Y _.. _ _ backed Lbeir way in. - Todd .Marinovich. making his first lheSainls won 27-6 in Adanta; Walsh

- , "\'. I I. "'. p1ayedin IheFaIcons'23-20overtimeWacker leaves TCU for Minnesota Job==~'n:I~~
, •• •. . . _ ' - ~ 'OUl, what started lUte the best year

M~AIPO~[S,' I(AP) ,- Jun Nellher newqJilpCl was able to , radiO and u:levlslon, accordmg 10the from the team and turned the matter ,evedor the Saints.
Wacker, football coacli at texas oontact Wacker for comment. Star Tribune. That would be about over to the NCAA. 1beHomedFrogs
Christian for t.he past nine years, will McKinley BasIOn, named .Minnesota triple Gutekunst's annual sa1ary of were justll-22during the next Ihroc
become Minnesota's 23m football men', a&hIetic director just a week about $100,000. seasons as a result of NCAA
coach. acconIing 10reports publisl:Jed ago, ,also was unavailable for The university also has assured sanctions that severely hun recndt~
today. - comment Regents chairman Elton Wacker that it would pay his TeU ing. .

Wacker wu 10 be inU'Oduced Kuderer refused to confum that staff what it would take 10 bring the, It was believed that Wack.er and
during a. special. meedn, of the WackcrwasiheGophers' next coach. entire group to,Minnesota, the Star men. Mason of Kansas were two of
univcaityBoard of Repntsat 10:30 _ Wacter wauld. replace" John Tribune reported. . . " the top candidates for the Gophers
a.m.CSTtDday,.bothdJcSaarTribune Guld-a. w~ resigned under fire . Wacker, 54,hasa 144-91~3record job. But Kansas athletic director Bob
of .Minneapolis and lbc Saint Paul near the end of a 2-9 season. in his 21. years as a college coach, Frederick said Thursday that Mason
PioDccr Press ;reponed. Guldunstwu 29-31·2 during his which has included stints at Texas had withdra.wn his name fJom

The l'egCDlS. wiD be asked to six-year 1CIIUrC at Minnesoaa. Lutheran. Nonh. Dakota. State, consideration.
confirm WICker's appoiDtment u Wacka' would IDIke more than Soulhwes~TexasStateandTCU.He Mason couldn't be reached
coach. the papers ~ quoting $200.000 a .yeat ill salary and an has a 4Q..58-2 record and only two immediately for comment. He went
soun:cs ,ciolc to 'the .Iituation. addilion8l $100.000 for apparing on winning seasons- 8-4 in 1984 and 1-4 quail' hunting w.ith friends after

this season - as coach of the Homed infOrming Frederick and Minnesota

ch·edule Frogs. .' officials of his decision. '
.' .. '. The TCU program. ~uffe~ after Boise State's Skip Hall and

September 1985, when Wacker Denver B.roncos aSsistant Mo Forte
learned of iUega] inducements also were interviewed by Bosion and
provided by boosters to seven the search committee during the past
playen..He dismissed die p.layers week. -

t
I

get 1
The Jets beat Miami 23-20 in

overtime last Sunday and get thefinil
AFC wild-card benh at 8-8.

'The Los Angeles R4liders go :into,
Kansas City in the weekend's first
game bCcause they Iqst 27-21 to the
Chiefs at home .Iut Slrnday. Atlanta.
which lost in Dallas and dropped
from NFC West wiMer to wild-card
team. will face New Orleans. ",hach
won mal tillc, inlhesecond same. '

Dallas wiUbe at Chicago to open
the SuDday schedule because -the
Bears were blown out S2~14 Monday
night by SID Francisco. blowing ,a.
ftrSt,..round bye. Then theJctsplay at

·Houston. anolher team coming oUa.
loss that cost it 8. bye.

The Had boys' lDMiJaII"l stxd: rIf me cobwebs leiianOIi11mas
. just enough to beat. Panhandle,6249 in Ihe fll'Stround of tile CIIlYOO
I lnvitatiorial. Toumam.ent.1ltursday. He.re.ford's recolld is now ,4.:9,while .

.' the 2A Panthers drop to 64.
·We played kind of flat. bUI we played good enough to win," Herd

ccOachJimmy ThOmas .said. "We looted like we needed. 10 won:. out a
liale. We play Tulia Ooda.y at '6 p..m.) and 'they're one of che top-ranied
2A teams. I fcc:llike we have a chance to win~to The pilla are played
in the c.anyon HiJh School gym.

AgaiDsthnhand!e.,lhc Hcrd gOlall. its sc~grrom, :six players: Sean
Smith with 14. Leo Brown wllb 13, Kelso 'withlO~ Chad Sandoval With
9 and Richard Sanderson and DeretMason each with 8. Sandoval and
Kelso each hit two three-,poi.lters. Thomu added. ,

II Hereford led:thelgame ,early.Thomu:sai~ IdloughPanhaDdle eeme
1 back IDculthc lead wonty J7~lS afla'thc fintql8tU. Haefexd gradually

stretched itslead byoutscOring thePantlJers 19-IS inthe IeCODdquarter
and. 13-10 in the third ..Panhandle SUl'Jed, ,towilhiD ".fouror fi.ve points."

~I Thomas said. witb three minute left in die fourth quarter, but then Ule
Herdpulle4 away.

., DA'tIE G,OLDBIRG
AP ....ootball Writer

This is the week that a loa:of NFL
Ipiayerl-iDd their fans - geuheir .first

exposure of playoff foolball.
The fint round thai rates place

Satwdayand Sunday will include the
Atlanta Falcons.w.ho haven'thad a
postseason game since 1982; the
Dallas Cowboys, whO' haveD't made

, it :sinoe 1985 ,after two decades of
success; and the New York Jets, who
haven -t been there since 1986 and
have just eight players left r~ that,

I team. .
Waiting in the wings are the

Detroit Lions, whose 124 record
earned them the NFc Central title and
'a week off. They haven't been in the
playoffs since 1983 and haven't ,
hosted a playoff game in 34 years.

"\

ven
on:
.xp~r .nce factor

with mirrors'. We'" ~ good football
1aIII. Wejustweren'tagoodfootbaJl

. "

, .

ew Year's
Eve

Party
Sugarla~dIMaU

Bring your coolers
& bring your brown

psperbags.

Dec. 31st • • pm to 12:30
- .,

For I ,- ..."atlona ca:II:'
7

m

1k1920 ._dacI971
0ri0IcI1Id, .... ~four 2()..,pme.

t t
tart for die Rtiden. 01'111

Ihrec Los AnI" lOucbdowns while
Jay Schroeclerrested llOfC ankle.

So "w:ho"s at q~k lhis
week?

Probably Schroeder, whose five
pmviaus playoff pmes IqRSCIlt (our
more pmca than Marinovic.:h. the
rnt-round dnft choice this JeUQII.
hu played in tbeNPL. NtSbcU may
nOlannounce bis decisjon untU jU51
before game lime.

The winner will go to Buffalo
unless the Jets upset. Houston.

Allan ... meanwhile, lost 31-27 in
Dallas, bIeakins. fiw..pnlC wianing
streak. rosU'" the Falco~ the
division utle and a chance to play the
Saints at home.

If New Orleans wins. it S0e5 to
Detroit next week; if it·s Adanl8. it
goes to Wasbington.

Dallas (11-5) •••
Chleslo (lJ..S)

The.Bears come in angry following
the blowout Monday night. in which
Mike Ditta and his players thought
the 49ers ran up the score..' -

D1tka will use the loss for
molivati.on.
, Thisjs the only game that isn'ta

remalCh~
In facl,.thc lasl time the teams met

was 1988, when Tom Landry~ not
Jimmy Johnson. coached the
Cowboy~ and DaI~ I.~3-1~:·

, l

Tbc 'wimler of this game plays 81
WathIqtonIat __ unIeIsAtlanra
beats New Orleans. Then DaUas 01'
Chicq:o goes 10 DellOiL

New York JetJ (&.8)
at HOUilo. (U-5)

On die surface',. this looks like a
mismatch.

11)c 0iIcn.-e ~ but deJiaht:d
toile in 'lhislame. 1bey went into dle
Jell" adopeccflDnein IheMeabwlnfs
lut Saturday. lost to the .New York .
Gins 24·20and lost. fnt-roundbye.

What happened there could. be
signifJC8llt. The Giants rushed for 193
y~ against Houston, keeping the .
ball from Warren Moon.

These two'met in October in New
Jeriy with Houston winning 23~20.
IftbeJclS don'tcontrol the ball, that
could happen .again. .

IrtheJets win. dley gcto Buffalo;
if the Oilers win, they go to Denver.

Rotter aalel
NEW Y,ORK (AP) - NFL

regulatiORl. penn it the aeams IObave
80players under contract during the
season bul OIlly 4.5 ate on the .ctive
H.t with two more 001 the inactive.

The pla)'tl'S undt600nll'lCt incJude
the acdw and inactive, injaml
rCaervc, IhoIe pbysically l1li8" 10
~. 1dC!C~ed ,by non-foodMl1l
dJnea or Injury and suspended
performers~

The 'Future Is Here
.' ,

'(be LeMOl PULSE- au
furnace revolutiOnized home '
heatinl systems in 1982. Now,
the PULSE21"V gas furnace
lushers in the future qain with
the latest energy innovllionJ.

Designed in coopenIion
with the National Association. of
Home Builder's SMART
HOl)SE~,the home of die
future, the PULSE2IVgas ,
furnace brings home comfort.'
technology _ .. exciting new
era.

.It 's so advanced, Ihe '
PULSE2lV gas fuma:e. with its
humidity conb'Ol capabilities and
custom zoning opt.ioos. allows
you to match the comfbrt needs:
of every family member. room
by room ..

The PULSE2IVis the
furnace of Ihe futuR •. :lOday.
Call us for complete details.

II!II,M .... Ii ..
\MII .. ~, .. ,..~

,

'I

6!nllliillX.~t_1 ._

102E.1. 'ueense No. 'TACL8 001473C 364·3887
- -- - -- - - - - -

,
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RatnBird Lawn Sprinkle _-
_ _ New 'nstallation & 18pa1ra. .

II Lbtn~" 8on~ far your ~'.
Dilching-bBkhoe WOrlc.

\

., .....
TIle top tine ceaten illdie NBA

wae ill.. New YOIt meaopolitID
.. aD die aJabI. IDd the
wilmer WIt •••SaID Bowie.
. TboCilllllS' ~ wIlDa IbeNOw
York kDicb played holt to 'Ihc SID
AaIlDllio Spin featured David
Rob and Patrick 8W1 .... wbile
.8 QIVawon. _.- __ fiaaftdtobave III
OIlier tilDe willa aowlD Ja New Jersey
wben die HDUIOD RoctetJ met the
Nell 01111l1nday nipL

But the 7·fOOl-1 Bowie. drafted in
between ~1IWOIl and Michael
JORlIn ill1984. bid aseaon-hlSb 34
poinu OIl 13-for-20 :Ibootina:and
I(Ibbcd 15 rdJounds IS die Nets
mapped. HOUS1DIl's fo .....sameroad
........ 99·93. 0Iajuw0n wu
held to 17~andsevearebounds.

Itab.... bad 31 poinlS, II
rebo8Ddluddabl blocked shOll as
&beSpua cIoft*edNew York. 1 )8-89
and ,eDde4 the Kni~' streak of

a.... 122, H."kI 111
Michael JordaD sccnd 34 poiau

as Cbicq:o won lit Atlanta. -
Horace~lhad 25 points and 18

rebounds, wbile Scottie Pippen

Span 111, Kalckl.19 _
- New York, Ibe last 'undefeated

team at boIDe in the NBA. lmissed II
chance to mau:b tho club record for
con*udve w.in.Jat home CD aan1be
season.

Tcuy CummiRis complemct the
Spun' fronl,.liDe domination with 18
pointsand II rebounds. RobiDIon and
Cumminp each scored six points
dUrin, San AnlOOio's decisive 20-4
run" wbicb turned • 3S-3SdeinlO •
SS-39 :Ieadat halfdmc.
- - JObnS..,u led IheKnicks with 21
poi,..

• 1

• I
1

I:

Gemini Seamless
Wall & Flocrs,
Bathroom &

•.11....,.;;i ... &...' ...._" ....a'"'.~~& Tile

,.

B·usinesS..Of The Week

"

Gonzales Brothe
P~umbfn., IDe.

... ·u...etlllf'.. 384-01

,

,-.w, _. II.' . .
RaaAadlnon1COlMl12ofhll.11

W..r.... llO,',......... poilU ill· . 'flail qaIIW. ~
OO~~... ~~~~deI ... , PhUaddpbii. to lis scvcolb COIIIICU-oae..-e . OWI'~ __ ~ live·~_I..sgNPOliL

Labn. PanIIad 1bd,~.ID abe; .. lnitiaoa COICb 11Gb lUll Via,
Pacific Division. by WUlDIIII at ejeC&ed lex' ..... a 'foal •
Den~:M .... s-.-.I.31 ,~ RcgieMDlerICOlal7ApoiIIIlIId

""-.. UUIU-.w~ _ IXI'OtI- Chuck PerIoD 211m the Paccn.
Tim Hardaway 2~ foe Ibe NIIJIIU. Bartle. .' YliM 24 poin .. and Hawkins
w.bo wen oaIIebounded S6-35 but 22 far Philadelpb'ouUboc die N..... 41.8 pcReat'lO .- - - - -- - - ...

40.: =-br Dibmbo MUIDlDboi TraU..... 113., Manrlcb II
left.Damr·niUq 98-95 witll.3:46 '11===:::~::.......... , bat Mullin scorecIllx __ ,_ ......11_ , - -

lPOi.aGoIdeaS_OQttcared die ...... -...,- ..
N ..... 12-5 down. 1110stretch. .• Raey~ .... MavaIcts

0reI~""18po1_and . w~ 15pobIU.
12 reboundI for Denver.

Sotala Us, Kia .. 106
Jan 123, CU,.,.... us s.de1lllJJl]ed.aneighl-pmeroad

Joba StoptaOa.bid 27 poinu aocI 1osIDIIRItdhaDdedSacramcnlO .
17 __ • Ullb woall: bome. it. mill consecuti.ve <!cfeal behind .

,Loa ADpJa. lrIBed 53·34 with Rlc:lt, Pien:c"s21' points.
I.:1.41m18iainl !n. the fUll, 'half, but M:itcbRie'hmond,scored. 31 pobl15 I.
daeyoullCO~U""~I.ol'cWa5s..53 .for Sacramento .
lead widt 7:22 Wtiittbl dIird~ '. .

1'be JIZZ toOk the lead for lood CaYllIien 111, Baeb '4' .'
with. 10-0 lUll'" made nll-7S John Willilmsbad 16poinIS and
with.IO:S4 left in die pme. They IS rebounds u'Cleveland wen III
scayed inflontal KmMalone 1COIed' Milwaukee. Alvin Robensoaled the

'. 13 ofbia 23 points in the.fanaJ 4:31. Bucks with 20 ~ints.
Cbulcs Smith led the Clippers ,

with .30 POints. " . Sa .. 132, He., 104 .
Plato .. U~. Ma.lIl.OO AI Pboe.' _-.Dil. ram Perry. ., .. ' :seored. 2.1.

Joe Duman 1COftMt.31 poinll.aod pOiID.m Jeff Hcnacek. 2O. dv: SIN
IIiah·Tbomas Iaad 22 uDcctoilwOft beat 'the HeaL
onlhen.a,IIaDcIlqOrlandoill 12th SlC~e Smith led tbe'Heal with 22

- CCIIICC1Ittvelou. points.. >
, .., 1

Cr08I, Rua •• I~rookl •• of Y. -r
MiteCroeI.alinebacterwitbthc CrocI, from Ihe University of

Denver Broncos. and Lcoaard.Nebnska. wu the Bmnc:os' sec.()nd~
RusseU •• running bact for the New leading sackerwicb IO.a Russell.
Enjllnd. PaIrioIa.. were seleete4'tocIay wbo'pIaycd OlIO,... Arizoaa. Slife, ,
as tbe NFL R.oOkies· of die Year:. . ran for 959 yards~•.founh.in. the AFC.

-''''1.11_·.. .=-_.-...... : ...
' .... -elj,; .

.... ut.
Nestweek-· This outdoorwriterWiU be doiDaau scriDas bi&bas .

.CII*dl <tJwa iDddMail:o..AIIlr83wccklyc:abMll.Soadrwalo.bD .
is going to take a week. 00'. ~ next columD ~ reveal abe .~ of
Mexi~ bass and the "muy pande" wbire-WJed dcel' 01soulb 'lUlls, :

a 991 bas been a pea1year-and·l992pnHDises ~,1Ic CYell. beller, Good ;
luet.1QOd fishiD,.pod II liD. aacll~'" ~ .,. ... ,.JeIE. 1

nal'Bus

Save th,is·.page' as' B' h'an,dy reife1rencel/.
, .

"·IQk Spot PrlQtlQg Ca.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(MI)ae.CM32

, ,

340 N. 2.5 Mile Av.·..
Hereford, TalC" 19045



D A ANN IAImilltS Ele¥ea
"qo ~, 1ftaI~. I'fUIM

eridDd' -,\vco..'Our '._.' '"Dec... in b .:Il001. Aft« her IIQOnd
Y~~ in colk" Dec decidad to Jive DRA N. Y.: ~t. weddinp.
wilb mcinsrad of her 1DOdIer.. ~ywhen lbebridc· twosem

When Dee 25.,1 lIIIlriccIoi nerves .,Dftca frayed_
..AJ~" w~__ IlIIdbaowD, Ifew· prIJpk _lriCtly. a.... Dee WIS,

. years. Before die we4di.q.Doc· inconIideraID of A1ioc. but Alice
8nd AUcc got _weU.butlfterwe ~_ ~_Ii..... up IPd not.mab any
announced our CQIIItIDeDt. Dee dcmIDdI co you lbal wiD let up
became very cold to Alice. rombIocb between you I0Il your

The foUowinarcu:. 'wben Dee ,. . _ •~-JDinl' 10bclOUlh
married. I .innopDlilioD 10pay fex ,cmoup .: it II.
.- ..tA..... -.I DOl consuJedu""' W~'8'" _~~_
about any oJ the plans. DEAR ANN LAN.D~: Two

Alta reqgs,J C\\Iadd Dec down years ago,. 1 saw • ~ tn your
the aisle. Followinllhe reception. the column in,1be T1mp11iibune~ from a
masu:r of ,ccranonies CIlJied for die mccIicaI student inCalifornia. He said
mother and f'adxz ~the bridB· fadanc:ebis elm badstudie4 aainlte cadaverrogether as well.dIe bride amgroom; fg- ~ hows.and·~ ~ who hid
This was awtwarcl for bocb me aad dapeIrid fill' body pruvidcd the swdenII
Alice. Dee said itwas an oversight tbal willi more'ercbadon than any other
caught her by surprise. Alice-said it pa'IOII, during their trainiQg~. The
was a delibaaleploy to mab herf'ccl student concluded by saying."PI.ease
uncomfonable.let your mden know thai. bod~ of

Later.DcebadsrouPl)horos~n any age is of great v~ 10 ~aJ
with her mother"s side' or die fanuly. smdcnlS."
Dee asked me and my sisler to be in
a.picture willi her~.She in,vited my'
sister's husband ,lObe in ·Ibe· picmre
also. but my wife was DOl inCluded.
Alice was v«y bun.

When we arrived home. Alice said
we should not allow .Dee inOlD' home

_I'_~~ she' '. t.-: ..._ I· . . dlllDeeUI~. apoov~. agree.~ _.. '
was inconsiderate. but I also believe

O.me.ville 10 die medical school.
wla'e ilwe studied :fg- I'] imorlhs.

Tbe·din!cIor of Ihe medical school .
caIkd me in JanuarY of 1989IO.y the
slDdy bad been cOmpleted and. the
SIUdenIS had leamed agreal deal. My
.hulbMd"s remains were ilhc:n cremated
_._ ,~,aShes ,sve~n oVer the Gulf of
MexICO at CedAr Key ..

I was amazed to Jearn that my
husband's 8()..ycar-old body had been
such. valuable source 01education for
YOUDSmen and women in: lhc field or
medicine •.1 am proud thatlhat dear
man,who did 90modi good during his
lifetime. also perf<nled a valuable
service after life leCthis body. I plan
10 do the sarne.--Catherine Han.
Wisconsin

DEAR CAmERlNE HART: I'm
sure )'OW' letter will encourage others
to donate their bodies. What a splendid
conUibution )'OU I.WO ".Dear Hans"
'have .made 10 'humanity. Bless you..

Wm.can you give the person who
lull cvaytbins? Ann Landers' bootlet,
"Oem." is .ideaI for a ni&htstand or
c:otfcclable. "Gems" is a.collcclion of
.Arm Landers' most requested poems
and essays. Send' a self-addressed,
Jong, business-size envelope and a
check or money order for $4.85 (this
includes postage and handl"il1g) to:
Gems, c/o .Ann Landers. P.O. Box
11562. Chicago, Ill. 60tH 1-0562.

As die· widow of a wonderfuJI man.
wIlD donaIId his bodylO the medical
School ofFbida. I'd like to ccmrnenL.
The necesary IUTIMlgcments had been
c:oqt1cted with me ~Ip of a funeral
diRICtor in, 1979, and. my busband~.way Dec. 24,1981 at the age
of 8O.Risbody was transported 10

ISATURDAY DECEMBER2S)

A o.lago ... trw dw.Illng Atrtc.n .nl ... , knoWn for Ita IIbIlity to IMp grut dlet.nce. •• much •• 15 feet--mono brMchee. . .

•IeCo
-he.WlzG,rd of Id ByBrant Park.r and Johnny Hart
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TNI GOSPEL ACCOAPINGlO MATn4EW,

" .

,PLUMBING......c-."";ISprt*IIt,
. SepIoTlr1U. DrItI, FItId

384-0113 .

•il1fartII_

_ .. &1IIAl
~rth P:L~ RMd

.... rilford. Tx 79045
\

'_.,

A.ALlGNIENT SHOP....~~

East 1st • 384~7

::.'.~ Crofford Automotive,
..':;'~ 100 N. 25 MileAve. 36+7650

DIM~ ~MirO __
11RIIY HORIUN·~ PORBCIII oo.snc

' '.....
4001 81.·
C. W. NiIn. MIn. 3M-GM2............~'
ana PIlton. Mln.3S7.2S35
T.............
700 Ave, K. 384.1892
H.W. Barlett, Min.

TtInItr ..... 1
Corner of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. lEd Warren
W..aw.y ......
At. 4, 289-5554"

,
La ........ .,. SInJue
131h • Brevard
Aw. CMnyI Birtcenfeld. 'Pllator
384 5053
.. AnIhonr"a CdloIIc .
115,N.as ... ,......... 150
MIgr~0r:vIe 'A. Blum, IPi.....q-rwr
FlNI'ctd.llft
401 W. PIrIe A•• 364-0373
Alton B. Tom.n Ph. D.• MIni...,
qtuBQtOf'ctUI,r
c.nnI ClMfth of ctwt ..
148SunetI364·1101 .
AoyShM,Mn .
1_ ...... Cluch of Ctlrtet
1SIh " iBlackfoot
.......... IDIt,cnuo
,$3<4 Ave,.,E. 384440.
...... Cervudn, ,Min.
IPM! Ave. Church of ChrIII
70S W. PIrk Aw.

HI•• fOIlD
1301 E. Park Ave.
36400617

SUPPLy, INC.. Hereford, Tx.
Vpm!'
A..... ...,...
110 N.25'" Ave.
3M-1~
~ CothrIn • Pastor..........
1204 Moiwnan Ave.
o.y O. ~ PuIDr
384-3102
DMm, ......
IDr.,Jim HIcikmM. ,Pallor
-':7330 .

"..........
511& "'nSt. 384-08.
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
FIto .....
Frto Community 218·5818
s.mMhm, Paatar............
201 Country Club DrIve
384-157'

........ 1 .....

302:KnIght 3144510
WllwnJolh.-.on,Jr ••Pallor
NoDulv .......
WIIdcndo Cammun(y

SUITS AUTO SUPPLY
115Schley'
3~1500

. OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s. KingWood mill 3.... '551·

LONGJoHN
, SllVE'~. - -I{~.

..... 11
1220 WEST IF:IRSTST.
HEREfORD. TEXAS

•

HEREFORDPARTS.
SUPPLY INC"

W.,II.

II· S
~4"'7-

- I.I'ANC Avi .
~- GfIJ

I.i,estoci
PtodUctI

FIll .... IMlnlonl ChuIch, 01'
GodInChdll

•1(17 Breval!f. ,.v.~Ichard CoIII"'364~ _
CHUBCHJlEJEllISCHIIST
DEL1lIfBDAYMIIDJ
Chwch 0'Jnua Chr.. , of
LlI.... o.y~n ..
500 Country Club Drive
364-1288 .
E8SCQPAl
St.. ,.......·EPlacopai Church
601' W. PIfI( AVI. 384.0148
.tEI$'VAHlItmQI
Jeho"...·.WlIn ••••
111 Ave. H 364·5763
lU'RIEBAN.
Immanuel LutMran
100 Ave. 8364-1668
Don KlrkIen. PaJlDr
MElHQQIIT . .. Good_ ctudI
Flrsl UnHMI ........ CIudI '8OQllJnIDn
501 N.Malns....3M-0770 DlW:tI&~--- ...-
:Rev'.JoeEWood .. "--.~~

" ..... '1IItDdleta1ln....... . ~::r=""'''CIIIINh22OI(Ibbe
HlclaC.vazOI, Putat DormMQupn,PuIorIl4 ....

W.lleyUnlMd........'::'A'::"""'"
4'0 Irving *""t, Henntn Can, PIIMor
·Jamea N. Ham.ton, PbIor TIftIpIo ~
wZfBfNE WtII~
'Church 01.. ....... IPMIor VInctnI WIIIon Jr •
la.IPIIi"lllfOIMDOd'''-8303''''~"""""
Dr ..o.vId A.·SIamDo MIn.. aoo,CObnbiI
Tom Ednnfa. MIn. otV,OU"Alv. AnlhI 011Toro:
Carol Halle, Mn. of Children
EldaOlv.ru SpMiIh P..-
1IfNlJGQ9T4L
UnI*I ...
Av.. H. a La"~ 78
RIY. W..,.,. McKI:JbIn

PHC.'MpT
I-'H...H ! ~;,IOIojAL
"',tNIII\.£

PriDtDqrA otIice
. 'Supply

621 N. Ma.in 3,64-6891

IMOTOR COMPANY

)~ '';.~
MEAEFORD. TmcA8

~~TEIWiLL.IDRlLUNQ,
FULI,.~ ISERVICE

c.tt.. I11'..... ,

27&-5232
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l-RC'al Estate
TM

Hereford
Braind

'1

SL ·1"1.w- t.Ai .Do It Ai

.. \,

, I

I I v - I I II '

J64..103I
Pu!.~.s364

3UN.1..ft

__-y paldfor houses, notes,
es, Colli 364-2660.. 790

II

8
• yl*-U
?cMya.c-_"
11.". f*"'_CI

1~ ==~
TE ,-

.15 s:oo

.a 5.20
:11 7.40

-ta 3 bedroom house. good lenns &. low
interest f8Ie, reasonable down pa)mlefll
'10 person with .good credit r:eferencc.
364~2~3L 19379,

~
:SOOAve. J asSumable loan FHA or a
new 1(11(1at 7.99 Financing 25,000 3
bdl1balh. Can Olenda Don 'Tardy Co.
364~.561. 194&9

-- -

1-A rt IC Ips F0 f S i~Ic

4.36:~te3bd/2baIhS35.(0) I

BlllIIJDIII)"Ie' - loon.. Owner win work
- -:.__'bIe cmy 8 2nd. Also new loan
available with 7.99 financing.

·19490

ACROSS
1Judge's'

wear
I Modem

printer
part

n To, any'
axlenl

12 Writer
Zola

13--Ra."
'4 Stro/·

land's
~Th.
Prince ·of

others
.. Sneaker

features
'55ea

eagle
.,T,alus .

ening
DOWN

, Tal ad
tike.
madman

'. 2 "The Stunt
Man- star 10 Take in Jeffer50n',.

3 MRain again, as son
Man- . a movie 32 Lower
director 17 OoV8'S cry 33 Andean

4Sliade, 22 Old soap nation
tree ingrtdient35 R.frain

5 Vi~gul 24Lispe,'i sYliabl.s
6 Beatie Iproblem 38,Classic

500928 !P4r-petual scie'~
7 Friend to 28IBI'aek· fiC1ion

,Francoise board novel
8 ·Tootsie~ need 42 Supply

director 29 Boot part with a
8 Votes in 31 Georg

15 Craggy
hill .-

11Sohool
subjK1

18 TV
Tarzan

18 Stolen
20 Sorbonne

season.
21 V_lIey
23 Heeds
250gl0
27 Sixth

sense
28 Happen-

ing
. 30' Auction

cry
33 Oemi.r - Ir.--+--+--
34 Period
36 Prevan·

caie
37 Boxer's

trainer
39 Court hIt
40' Magazine

umt
41110~a

commu-
nity

43 Spinks
and

Fanners.lt"Uime 10be lhintina aboul
letting this .pound. chiseled •.We bI.ve
iaaight.Shn child ria'lO ,dID dcpdi.
you.preter. If you. need ~,live'UlI
c.u..loo Ward. 289-5394 '01' 357'-9142.

19413

MCBRIDE,CONSTRUcrO~

Add"", odIIlDa AU1)peIor Carpeatr,. Count rlops.
ICabl ttrf. roon... rencH,
pi .....Scmal tllil ara with
. aUty wark for OWl' 25 Yeln.

36UII6HOME MAINTENANCE
. Repal carpentry, .,..n.._•.(tN.k tilt,

cabinet fops, attic and
•• L Wlllliniulltlo",. roaIIq

" renelnl.
:For 11m fttlmatn
. 'Call:

HOUSECLEANING
".1.......... , 1ao.1IIt II.'

de'ftld8ble with llocalinr..............,.

In
/

Day Care, Stare Licensed.
lunch & Snack. good

Inrr",",m From Infants 10 4-ye.-dd.
18365

For .sale: 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile
e now iDaoct:: 1bc: - of' ~. SlOve.refripnuor, micmwa.ve
ew Mexico,' book rmn.AIso1'he and dishWa.~heT,buibin•.Lowmmlh.ly

Roam ofTexas. S12.9S .each. Hereford pa.ymenlS ..~or lIIOI'e .information ,call
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 150m 364~~Oa[ID,6"J.m..949"

I ~-----------------------
:W8J1Ied offices to clean. Mary Bell
i 364·2060. Can give references.
. .9484 I

•
WanllO buy 30 foot to 32 foot. steel.
dump trailer.:.364·2600. 19485

KOIraJUlg OUnCabinl:l.Far SaJe.:Made .
at school and __-. 2nd in StaI.C. Call
alter 5 pm. 364-6737. 1875

like In buy 2 or 3 axle trailer
1 9.000 lb. aacrm. 364~7700

or nigfil. 1'9497

- inr.own, fumi.shed, J
llalmam d wiency 8pIII1JJUmlS.

permaruh billB·pIid. red tm:k
apallDDcnts b West 2nd. SIreeL .. _v_"·~ I

~ ~--------------------
S50 per

. 19451

~~~~.~~. will 00
IexJcdJau Job, refenmcesav:ailable.

HMS9

Up 1O$IS'hourpnx:cailJg mail MS1y
.c:br&U guarantercd.Fme -' ,Mile,
SO. 1~7 W. Pl1iIaddphia.. Suite

.239-HTX Ontario, Calif. 91162.
1'9469

1360

-

~-~nrl(j C,cHt

-

10-Announcements
Notice! Good Shepherd: Clothes,

.Clost"!. 6lS East H~. 60 will beoptft
'Tuesdays a.nd Fridays until funher
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m, and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Mostevcrything under
SI.00. 890

'ProblCm Pfegnancy Center now
located 80 J E. 41h.Dr. RC\leU's Clinic. I
Free Pregnancy Testing. For I

appointment-Call '.364-2027 or
364-7626 (Janie) 1290

FOr' 1~,libe
.1,nnal.News

It Needs.

16979

-National and State
• City land Coun~.
_0..-:_ '.
- ~UI:JI.I1ess·

• Society
-Farm
- Sports
• Entertainment
• Bea.l.F.etate
- Retail ~erti.aing

11·811<}III~'( ( Sr""I'~'

- ---

.Defensive Driving Course· now i

being offered nigh and Saturdays.
Will jm;[udt; ticket. dismissa'il and
in uranee di count. For more
information. caU364-6578. 700

Will pjck up j _. cars ftee. We buy
lCfap iron and metal. alum' cans.
364·3350. 970

. .,

•.

•

I .

I

I
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1? L rvrsto ck

Far aID El.n DOd round. baI •
S21JOOI ellCh.276-,523,9, 19473

,D 5 IC c W· MD,S X N X N

M I Z ,LKNIFj'1C D I

MEZL TS,L,XNDQWN
Par IaIo grain type sorghum -ilagc.
Have Lab T:-est. 289-.5562& lca¥

, 19494

,

I,

K W L F MNSIEEX,HP HKID

MKWL.-DSK DXLKC NSIEEkL
Yntmllly"1 Cryptoquote: WHENCHltlS'ndAS IS

OYER FA'DfER uslJACl.Y HAS MORE TIES THAN
BONDS.-AU11IOR UNKNOWN

,
I

. ! I

You just read this .
you.can realize the visual
impact one display ad can

hav in.Ourda'ly paper!

. I ' '

. ¥ou'v ju t found theperfe<:rJ.11!diu - for introducing. yourself,

~ your' u in 5, nd y~u~ me ~andis to a receptiv auar" nee with

niaxilfiom impa t and eost ffectiveness! Turn the "it's" into profits!

" We ~each Thou~nds EV~iyda,yi"
The .lerefOl'd BraDd

SERVING
HEREFORD

, SINCE 1:"71

1500 West Park Ave.
AlcMtd Schll.,.

384-1281 '
, '

.... Hyalnglr
-

. < : .••. ':' '~;~>...~';¥,,' ;:t:.~.:·~);. . "'~' '0/:.. " ':~~
- ~ ~.:: ~ .: ~ (" ~ ~~~•.•• '" < . .;. , .: / ~~:'.~;

'Get eM '_It lportt ""'
It your home every day.
Call tor hOITHll delivery.

CAULE FUTUBES IGA'AINllElUUBiES

Financing, Down Payments,
Price' eptiations. Inspections.
All obetaclee that could block.
,youflom buying a home. .

But onemove' could.get you
rilht through that red tape. A
call to an ~rienced -

- t.
An ~ t can CO&«:n

you Imoothly'through tb
'hom_ ~P'roceaa. From,u :"
InK th' IOpbiaticated mul.tipl
liIItin8 '. rvi~to ftndthe hom'
that ft )'9ur n _ and your
DUGII8t.1b cIdinI fin c··
optioDa. ,Bettina up and monitor..
ina:inI~ODI.N _-_tlSti
.... 1 '~W _

price. And AVII~ftUIAD8U~Nm' ...

you tIlroup c1oeina.
you Delila ....~u

t,· who
,'bolJIiQa& d
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Beat The Cold
eat The Tax Man

• B" at The'Dsler
E AREIAV NO A HUGE INDOOR·

SALE! EVERYrHING IN STOCK HAS·. . , .

BEEN ·,RE"DUC--'.D,~.<'AVE SATIU,RDAY
. .

H 28THLIK N·VERBE OR
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